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peror Charles tisd arrived at Oeden

She Sold Hats in Same TownMade Outcast at
60, Wealthy Man

Elvad Returns
From Los Angeles

burg tn an airplane.
'litis message placet the time ol

his arrival at Thursday afternoon.
Th Uenenburg forces iimnrdi- -

atrle stent Aver l. fhailra uikM hia

Senate Adopts

Compromise Plan
On Income Taxes

! ; Since Bonnets WerevRage
arrival at Oedeuburg and he wasToFaceTrialHereDemands Divorce

Charles Strikes

Again in Hungary
.EorlpstCroTi

Fliee luto Oenlroliurg From
Switzerland ; and Fa Pro .

' claimed King, Heport
On Way to Budapeat

procumea king, accord'rif to the
memge, -

. To Act to ExpeL
I'Tsris. Oct. 21-- The Hungarian,4Husband Sayi Wife Lived in
government will act as it did on the
occasion of the previous attempt of
former Cmperor Charles to resume
the throne in Hungary, according to

Wellington. Oct. il The cou
promise imome surtax plan, embody
lug a maximum rate ol 50 per nt
was adopted today by the senate.

The senate toted 41 to .'J ageiiut
continuing after thi year the present
surtax rates' on that tortinn of hi
comes in excess of $I0.000. The
nroooiat was made hv Senator ilitrh

California While He Ac

cepted Charity Waa

Adjudged Insane.

witl pIcjJ Utcr to the form oi the
indictment. .

'ihe inju'tmout accuses Mm of
ember. ling $50,5oO in the lurm of H7

hr.t mortgage redemption bonds oi
the Clackttone Hotel 'company,
owrted If the North American lie
tel company, October S, 1913. One
count 1 for embeizlemctit, the other
(or theft, in connection with the fame
alleged transaction.

Mr. Elvad declined to male any
itateuicnt.

Furty-Pap-c Petition Filed
Dy Waterloo Stockholder!

A 40-pa- application, calling (or
a receiver for the Waterloo Cream

cry. company and an injunction re

straining Leroy Corliss, formci
president, from concealing records
of the company, moving, encumber,
irg or disposing of any of the firm
property in any way whatoeveV
was filed in district court in found'
Bluffs yesterday noon by four Foota-watUm- ic

county stockholder.
Corliss now is under ' indictment

in Omaha by the jo-call- "wildcat"
grand jury.

The plaintiff, all, of them holders
of preferred stock which they allege
cost them $137.50 per share, are
Charles Scheel, Conrad Kruse, Chris
Nasi and Ed F. Nasi. ,' '

Vienna. Oct. 21-(- By The Aoo-clate- d

Pren.) Former Emperor
Charles of Austria-Hungar- y arrived
at Ocdenburg, ' 13urgenland, - Friday

information obtained here today an i
will take measures to expel the for-
mer monarch rrtm Hungarian ter-
ritory, it is declared.
' Former rim press Zita of Austria-Hungar- y,

is reported in a central
News dispatch from Vienna to have
srrived at Oedenbitig in the airplane
with her' husband. .

cock, democrat, Nebraska,- - and its
defeat paved the way for a vote on
the compromise amendment calling

V':; U a!)
;

'';'

tor a maximum rate ol au per rent on
that portion of incomes iu excess cf

Thrust out into the streets it
CO year of tgc.

Forced to wear caitofT clothing
and live by charity, while hit wife
wintered at Long Beach. Cal.

Adjudged insane by the courts,
nr.d denied acceit to the fortune
lie wrested from the virgin prairiei
of Nebraska, to provide for the
declining years of himself and hit
wife.

fJOO.OOO.

Miss Agnes tJallentyne of
Hartington Closing Out

Shop After 35 Years
'Of Millinery.

Hartington, Neb., Oct 2J. (Spc
cial.) Thirty-fiv- e years conducting
a millinery simp in the same town
is the record of Mi.s Asnrs Ballan
tyne, who is closing out her slock
of hats, feathers, ribbons and vcl
veu here.

She it a sister of Mrs. Allie Wcig
and, 103 North 'Forty-secon- d street,
Omaha. .

Hartington, now prosperous
town of 1,800, was only a double
row. of rough frame buildings when
Miss Ballantyne opened her shop in
the spring of I8H0. The town was
Jut two years old.

Even the women of those pioneer
days wanted fashionable hats.1 Uucrr
little bonnet that birched precari-
ously on. the front of the head and
had streamers from the hack that
tied under the chin were all the rage
that spring. Little girls, grown-u- p

girls, middle-age- d, women and
grandmothers, all wore them.

For a time Miss Ballantyne oper-
ated a dressmaking annex, to her

Ace u.eJ of TaVing $50,500 in
Hotel Finn Boml. With

draw Plea of Not

Guilty.

Ttter Elvad, former president and

general manager of the Banker'
Realty and Investment company of

Omaha, appeared .at the court home

yesterday noon to answer an indict

ment charging him with embezile
ment

Mr. Elvad arrived In Omaha yes
terday from his home in Los
Angeles, following advice from his

attorney, George A Magney, that
he was indicted by the 'wild cat"
grand jury.

Arraigned before Judge Troup
Mr. Elvad pleaded not guilty to both
counts of the Indictment When his

attorney objected to the form of the
indictment, however, he withdrew
the plea and was released on $5,000
bond signed by the Royal. Indem
nity company of New York. He

afternoon in an airplane from Switz-

erland, according, to an Oedenburg
message today, and Is reported' to
be proceeding toward Budapest,. ei
corted by Ocitenburg troops.

A provisional Government, the ad-

vices slate, has been formed in Bur

Son Dora to patenter of t Atlantic Farmer Hangs Self
To fcimb of Tree in CornfieldFederalJiidge Woodrougu

Federal JudaeT. W. WoodroughThese are high points In the story
iold by Edwin E. Otda in hia answer became a grandfather Friday when( a son was born to Mrs. William 1.genland. in, the inter-

est, under Count Julius Andrs.sy,
former Atutro-HuMgari- . foreign

to the divorce petition of Jus wife,
Burns of Brooklyn.. N. Y. Mrs..Mary Olds. 1810 Lothrop street,

Atlantic, la., Oct 22. (Special.)
Fred Haupt. 32. farmer living nea:

here, hanged himself to the limb o:
a tree in the cornfield ou his firm
Haunt's body was found by the hir-
ed man, who was tent iu search ot

Haupt when he did not appear fot
dinner.

Burns was formerly M in Mariorie
Beckett. the judte's. daughter. Mrs.

niea yesterday in district court
Behind the Plow.

minister. .. .

A. message which, reached the en-

tente mission here this forenoon con-

firmed i the advices that former Em
Woodroogh has been with her daugh
ter for several weeks.Old is the owner of 240 acres of

land in Wayne county, Nebraska, he
ays, and residence property in

Omaha, all the fruit of 20 years of
toil behind the plow. He started
without a dollar, he says, after "his
marriage In Tekamah,- - Neb., in

JanuaryI83J. and by industry and

DVEBTHEMEXT.

Hew Method Oi
iiun.uir actuiiiuiaicu an csiuie youthful. She dresses in style from

her French heels to her modish hat
She will remain in Hartington for

snop. -

Keeping up with the. millinery
styles of three and a half decades
seems to have kept Miss Ballantyne
young. Her outlook on life is

worth $30,000. . ,

Rediici"-F- it
the present

Then his health broke under the
strain, and he moved to Omaha 10

years ago. He bought the house EVE R YBODYS STOmron Lothrop street and settled down
A news Item from abroad Informs

that the Americas method of producing a
Urn, trim flrure Is meeting with astonish-

ing success. This system! which has made
to spend the re.t of his days in auict.

This, he says, his wife refused to
permit. such a wonderful Impression over there,

must be the Marmola Prescription Tablet

method ot reducing fat It If safe to. say

Ten Per Cent Cut
I11 Gas Rates Here

Is In Prospect

Shortly aft:r their removal to
Omaha, the answer alleges, she com

that we have nothing "better for this purmenced a course of nagging.
pose In this country. Anything that will

reduce the excess flesh steadily and easily

would reduce this bill on the net
basis to S2.4J.

Gas consumption in Omaha has
bc-- n increasing this year, according
to the books of the gas department
The daily average for January was
3.410.OUO feet and in August the daily
average was 4.100,000 feet ' Septem-
ber figures have not been compiled.

The annual receipts of the gas de-

partment of the utilities district
$1.500,000.

Heads Wiluon Foundation
Atlantic, la., Oct. 22. (Special.)
Mrs.' John W. Blake, wife of Post

She had him arrested twice,
charged with being an inebriate,
which added to his highly nervous without Injury to the stomach, the causing

of wrinkles, the help of exercising or
Reduction Now Being-Consi- dcunuiuon, ne enarges. ...

In April, 1918, she filed an action dieting, or Interference with one's meals

in county court, in which he was Is a mighty Important and.usefej addition
to civilisation's necessities. Just such a
ratalnirua of Kood results follow the USOdeclared insane, and incompetent to

manage his estate. ot these pleasant, harmless and economical

ered Final Action Awaits
Return of R. B. Howell

From Europe.

A reduction of 10 per cent in gas

little fat redueere. we' say economical
because Marmola Prescription Tablets
mi in accordance with the famous

rates is in prospect.

Marmola Prescription) can be obtained of
any druggist the world over or from tho
Marmola Company, 4612 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit, Mich., for one dollar a case, which
is a decidedly economical price, consid-

ering the number of tablets each case

master Blake, has accepted the Ninth
district chairmanship of the Wood-ro- w

Wilson foundation. Although
the national drive for funds will Open
October 23 the district drive will
not be started until January 15.

This information was divulged un

contains. They are harmless.officially by a member of the Metro-

politan Utilities boardj who explained
that the matter is being considered
and he anticipated that-i- t would be
acted on soon after the return of R.

Made An Outcast
After the appointment of a guard

ian, the answer , says, Mrs. Olds
remonstrated against the payment of
any money to her husband for his
support She literally turned him out
to roam at large, "an outcast, a dere-
lict! to gather a living by charity,
by wearing cast off clothing, or as
best , he might," his petition reads.

During the winters of 1918 and
1919, the answer alleges, he suffered
great hardships, while his wife rented
the family home, and with the pro-

ceeds, spent the - winters in Cal-
ifornia.

Early in the present year, Olds
was declared sane, and his .rights
were restored. His jvife immediately

i sued, for divorce, demanding tw-
os' thirds-o- f his property, and declaring

the" farm in Wayne county to be
v iL 9AA- -

B, Howell; generalmanager, ' who
will return from Europe .' in a few
weeks. . .

"We are working our way toward
$1 gas, 'but it will take time," said
this member ot the utilities board. i

Last Reduction.. "

the store during this eventful week, we are
THROUGHOUT the most wonderful of our "October Feature

. Items." Literally hundreds of items are featured practi- -

cally every department in the store offers at least one Oatdber
Feature, which means NEW, seasonable, desirable merchan- -'

dise at far less than present prices. This week it one of the great

Shortly after the city acquired the
eas plant during July. 1920. the utili

Dr. Burhorn's
Chiropractic Health Service

After you have been down iii disease, com-

ing up. to health gives you ' the keenest
appreciation of what it means to be able
to eat, drink, sleep and enjoy the normal
physical joy of just' living. --

To. you who are siclc or ailing, I say, "we

can produce results with Chiropractic
in 95 per cent of the'auman

ailments. ,

" r
Investigate today what .Chiropractic,' will
do in your case if we cannot help you
we" will not accept your-- case Office ad-

justments1 arer-1- 2. for WQ.00, orao for
$25.00 House calk made when unable to
come to the officeOffice hours 9 a., n.
to 8 p. m. Lady attendant-- - -

'Office equipped with private individual adjust ,
ma rooms and complete laboratory,.

ties board announced a gas rate of
$1.35 per 1,000 feet, gross, subject to
a reduction. to $1.25 per 1.000 if, bill

.1est merchandising events of the whole year.paid within 10 days. -
A service charge , of SO. cents . . to

fewer ppr - month, ' according' to --size
01 meters WAS aaaeg to tne dius. ,.

Last sjirnmer --the.a alw were
reduced ta,tbe. following baisi w

Kuii.il fjuu an acre.
v

- Asks .for Divorce. .

It ii worth at most $100 an acre.
Olds says,, and his' wife's .statement
is merely an- - effort to obtain a de-

cree which iwooldfteavey
ftft-i-WiX

About a yeafe ago-h- e . could have
sold the . farm for $200 an acre,- - he
says, but his wife" refused to permit
it. Now farm Values have slumped
until the . land .is back to $100, the
answer save.

. We hope that our out-of-to- wn patrons, top; will be able to profit by
the numberless items and important savings offered. ; The Mail
Order Department will do everything possible to assist those who ;

are unable to come in personally and choose for themselves.

1. .4M-- Securities Building , '

Corner ISth and Faraara Sts.
Telephone Douglas SM7

". Omaha, Neb. ' ;

Minimum,, charge of 85 .cents gross
or 75 cents net for first 500 "feet or
less; : For-- the next 10,000- - feet the
rate was fibced at. $1.40 gross'orUO
net., with further., reductions . for in
creasing quantities; These? rates now
are-i- effects' ''-- ' ; ' :"

The proposed reduction contem-
plates allowing 10 per cent from each

Olds asks a divorce' from his wife,
and suggests that the' court deter-
mine a suitable settlement on her.

French Government Puts
Ban on Red Demonstration

Paris. Oct. 22.(By The Associat

bill, although this has not been .rati-
fied hvh.;hnarr! FURNIIUJ. The treSent bill for 2.000 feettof
gas reads ?270t nt, or;.95 if bill
is not paid Vthifl.'th limitllbwed:
The proposed 10 per cent reductioned Press.) Thev French government Our Inexpensive Location

Undersell All
Permits Us to Positively
Competitors ,today prohibited the proposed com-

munist demonstration tomorrow out
side the American embassy. It was
reported the communists would at
tempt to hold the demonstration any. Your I , X-lYott Make

fhe Greatest Merchandising Event of the Season

:jyii; y -

'
." Sri

Merely as ian Example of the numberless other Feature Items .

' " , .which. will be offered on every floor, we offer

: "On. Monday On the Main Floor

Own Terms!
"Gets--r

Tickles
The Bovernroeitt '' decision was

reached at a cabinet council, meeting
presided over by ". President Mills
rand.5 '..i-'- :

: .;-- 'It wai the first important official
action following the throwing of a
bomb 4 last night at ' a communist Cornsmeeting,, where ,12 policemen and
i ? 'ft , .

Deathto II

II

il'5000Period WaliiuiPining EoomSuite

ir.rec oe more uvuiaus were rcpuri-e-d

wounded. ; . '

Chicken Dinners Fail to-;fv-

Tempt Solicited Huskers
Walter Mdrelahd, ; farmer living

rear Lincoln, Neb.,' came tq J Omaha
Friday io( find himself a J nice large
assortment of epnthtiskersC ;

After an all-da- y search; "he took
home " two men,' ' ".- -' ' " '

.

'
; '''

He promised other., '4 cents, a

First Stops AH Pain nn Peels
the Corn Off.

Don't try to fox trot ' on corn-tortut-

feet. Get rid of roar corn. If yon have

60-inc- ri Walnut Buffet. . . .... 7.'... : .. :.'..
54-in- Walnut , Table; . . . ...., .:. ... . '.'..-- -

Chain Leather aeats, bolt construction.,.. ..$ 7.90I
- II- -

UU. 1(1 ...111 w.kvmm J nmjf mh.
without evoking any response.

He wanted is, dozen men, he said,
and came to Omaha for them be?

; Heaters,
Hot Blast or Oak

Special
catise he couldn't find tfwm in Lin- -

Exchange
Dept.

We accept fw
oid furniture aa

part payment on

new merchandise.

II Women's .handkerchiefs of fine Shamrock lawn, broidered corners; in all white or in white with - II --.

I' in innumerable pretty styles, with hemstitched colors .Offeied 'Mondfey on the Main Floor at
j edges,' with colored borders, with attractively em- - 85c a dozen.. . v . . .. ;; -

$15.
Oventnffed State

Make Your Ftet Happy t Remove Tnoee'
Corne With "Geta-It,- " '

never eeen a corn tlckl'J to death. Just at 2:15 P. M.In Tapestry or
' Velour

Special.: ;

apply a few drops of "Gete-It- " to yours.
Then watcn that eora oie peaceiujiy as
if it had cone to sleep. Soon it is nothing;
but a loose piece of dead skin that you
can Hft riht off with your Tinkers. '

Get after then now. Tour druggist

coin. ,
Walter has his doubts, i he said,

about the unemployment situation in
Nebraska . ,,'.''''.,'..'..'.:
Negro Quarrels With Wife

And Slays Self, Son Says
James' Faulkner,-- 33, negro packing

house laborer, shot and killed him-

self at his home. 4404 South Twenty-ei-

ghth streets at 6:45 a.. ro. yester-

day, according to statements to 'po-
lice by his wife, Pearl, and their sons,
William and James:" ' .. !

The sons slated their parent quar-
reled, their father walked into the;
bedroom with the remark, Til end
it all," they beard a shot and found
him mortally wounded. ;

Marrying Parton Weds 7
His 5,200th Couple Here

Rev. Charles W. Savidge .married
his $,200 couple Friday, when
he united m- - matrimony Mary K.
Eldredge of Princeton, Neb., and
Frank W. Cither ot Bladen, Neb.
He also married Jacqueline E. Mar-te- ll

of Fargo, N. D.. and William Gi
Ramfer f Milford, Neb Friday;
and; Clara E. Jessen and Edward W.
Bensing of Omaha on Thursday.

has "Gets-It.-" Costs but a trifle or "Bow Dress RefledsfPersonality"nothin at all if ft fails. Mfd. by .

Lawrence Co. Chicago.,. .

MRS. JUDITHA BLACKBURN

rut. ;
DR. BEMJ. f ATLC--

SANATORIUM
C ' Lincoln, fob

SPECIAL OFFER
?

Large Cabinet Phonograph

Only 39P
. ; Inclnding 25 Becords

Mrs. Blackburn, who has recently returned from Paris, has given lectures and
-- durses in the larger cities of both the United States and Canada. She will lec-u- re

Monday1 afternoon on how dress reflects one's personality and how .one
fmiy dress to bring out one's own Individuality. ', . ' -

This lectors' Monday, together with herTaesday afternoon lecture, is an intro-
duction to her well-know- n course in Dressmaking' and Tailoring, which-- will
open ori Wednesday, October 26th, in the Burgess-Nas- h Store and continue for :

ihe four weeks following. ', , i.

There will be-fou- classes. Each class will receive twelve lessons, commencing with the plan-
ning and fitting of the garment and carrying through'all ihe intermediate steps, until the com-- .

plete garment is made. '

mlThis inatitution is the only ,one
in the central west with . separate
building- - s'uuated . in their own

groundt yet .entirely distipeti and

rendering it possible i to;.iassif y
cases.

" The' one'bm'Iding being fit-
ted fof abd devoted to the treat-Ke- nt

of noncontagious and oonmen-t- al

diseases, no others being admit-

ted; the other; Best Cottage .being
designed for m4 .devoted, fo the

STATE FURNITURE CO.
- r

Registrations can be made now on the Main Floor. Jhe fee for the entire complete course is

Judge SeTitencea Man to .

Jail Me Saya He Prefers
"I'll plead guilty if youll send me

to the Grand Island, jail. I like that

jaif said Harry Rudolph, negro, to
Federal Judge - Woodrough this

morning. He was charged with il-

legal possession and sale of nar-

cotics. Judge Woodrough accepted
hisl proposition" and sentenced Ru-

dolph to the county jail in-- Grand
for one fear.

Complete Homefurnishen
C0BHZS14TH AND DODGE only SK.OO.

--Fifth FloorBurf eMNasii Aaditorias
exclusiyj treatment of sIpet mental
eases requiring for a time watcbfol.
care and special nursing.


